Animoto
online or app
www.animoto.com

Sign up for an Education Account in order to be able to create unlimited videos for you and your students.

1. Download Animoto App or use the Animoto web version (www.animoto.com)
2. Launch Animoto
3. Create Video (You can create only one video at a time) There is a tutorial available from the Create Video screen
4. Click the ▲ in the bottom right corner
5. Select from Video Tools
   • Change Style
     o View Sample – click on the dots underneath Animoto Original
     o Select Style
   • Change Song
     o Animoto Top 10
     o Albums
     o Artists
     o Genres
     o Songs
   • Add Photos
     o Take Photo
     o Select from Camera Roll
     o Select from Photo Stream
     o Hold finger on slide and drag to a new position if you want to reorder photos
   • Add Video Clips
     o Take Video
     o Choose from Albums
   • Add Text
     o Add Heading
     o Add Subheading
6. Preview Video
7. Continue Editing
8. Produce Video – You need to log in or sign up to produce video